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INNOVARCOMPORTAMIENTO DE COCREACIÓN DE VALOR DEL CLIENTE EN 
TIEMPOS DE COVID-19: EL CASO DEL ECOSISTEMA DE SERVICIOS DE 
ENTREGA DE ALIMENTOS EN MÉXICO

RESUMEN: la pandemia mundial causada por la covid-19 obligó a muchos 
países a establecer fuertes restricciones a la movilidad y el acceso a nume-
rosos servicios. México no fue la excepción, y especialmente el servicio de 
alimentos experimentó cambios radicales que obligaron a las empresas a 
adaptar o expandir sus servicios de entrega de alimentos. No solo las or-
ganizaciones sufrieron este cambio abrupto, sino que los clientes también 
se vieron en la necesidad de aventurarse en esta modalidad, desconocida 
o apenas explorada para muchos de ellos antes de la pandemia. Frente a 
este escenario, las organizaciones mostraron desconocimiento con respecto 
al rol del cliente que permite el logro conjunto de los beneficios esperados 
durante el proceso de intercambio de valor. Esta investigación tiene como 
objetivo validar si el comportamiento de participación del cliente (cpb, en 
inglés) y el comportamiento de ciudadanía del cliente (ccb, en inglés) están 
relacionados con la generación del comportamiento de cocreación de valor 
con el cliente (cvcb, en inglés) en el ecosistema de servicios de entrega de 
alimentos en México. A través de una investigación cuantitativa, se apli-
caron encuestas en línea basadas en la escala cvcb propuesta por Yi y Gong 
(2013). Además, se empleó el modelado de componentes jerárquicos como 
instrumento estadístico. Los resultados destacan que tanto el cpb como el 
ccb están positiva y significativamente relacionados con el cvcb, siendo el 
comportamiento responsable y el intercambio de información las variables 
mayormente relacionadas con el cpb. En cuanto al ccb, la recomendación y el 
apoyo a otros clientes son las variables con mayor relación. Estos hallazgos 
invitan a los gerentes de establecimientos de alimentos a reforzar acciones 
específicas para desarrollar un comportamiento de cocreación entre sus 
clientes, con lo cual podrán enfrentar los desafíos que establece esta mo-
dalidad de servicio.

PALABRAS CLAVE: comportamiento de cocreación de valor con el cliente, 
entrega de servicios de alimentos, sd-logic, ecosistema de servicios, sem.

COMPORTAMENTO DE COCRIAÇÃO DE VALOR DO CLIENTE EM TEMPOS 
DE COVID-19: O CASO DO ECOSSISTEMA MEXICANO DE SERVIÇOS DE 
ENTREGA DE ALIMENTOS

RESUMO: a pandemia global causada pela covid-19 forçou muitos países 
em todo o mundo a estabelecer restrições severas à mobilidade e ao acesso 
a inúmeros serviços. O México não foi exceção, e especialmente o serviço 
de alimentos sofreu mudanças radicais que forçaram as empresas a fazerem 
parte ou expandirem a prestação de serviços de alimentação. Não só as 
organizações sofreram essa mudança abrupta, mas os clientes também ti-
veram que se aventurar nessa modalidade, que era desconhecida ou pouco 
explorada para muitos. Diante desse cenário, as organizações demons-
traram desconhecimento sobre o papel do cliente que contribui positiva-
mente para a conquista conjunta dos benefícios esperados durante a troca 
de valores. Esta pesquisa tem como objetivo verificar se o Comportamento 
de Participação do Cliente (na sigla em inglês, cpb) e o Comportamento de 
Cidadania do Cliente (ccb, também da sigla em inglês) estão relacionados 
à geração de Comportamento de Cocriação de Valor do Cliente (cvcb, em 
inglês) no ecossistema mexicano de serviços de entrega de alimentos. Por 
meio de uma pesquisa quantitativa, foram aplicadas enquetes on-line ba-
seadas na escala cvcb de Yi e Gong (2013). Além disso, uma modelagem 
de componentes hierárquicos foi utilizada como instrumento estatístico. Os 
resultados destacam que tanto o cpb quanto o ccb são positivos e significa-
tivamente relacionados ao cvcb, sendo o “comportamento responsável” e o 
“compartilhamento de informações” as variáveis mais relacionadas ao cpb. 
Quanto ao ccb, a “recomendação” e a “ajuda de outros clientes” são as va-
riáveis com maior vínculo. Essas descobertas incentivam os gerentes de es-
tabelecimentos de alimentos a reforçar ações específicas para desenvolver 
o comportamento de cocriação entre seus clientes e, portanto, atender aos 
desafios colocados nessa modalidade de atendimento.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: comportamento de cocriação de valor para o cliente, 
entrega de serviços de alimentos, lógica sd, ecossistema de serviços, sem.

COMPORTEMENT DE CO-CRÉATION DE VALEUR POUR LE CLIENT 
EN PÉRIODE DE COVID-19 : LE CAS DE L'ÉCOSYSTÈME MEXICAIN DE 
LIVRAISON DE SERVICES ALIMENTAIRES

RÉSUMÉ : La pandémie mondiale causée par le covid-19 a obligé bien des 
pays du monde entier à établir de sévères restrictions sur la mobilité et 
l'accès à de nombreux services. Le Mexique n'a pas fait exception à la règle 
et, en particulier, le secteur de la restauration a subi des changements radi-
caux qui ont obligé les entreprises à se lancer dans la prestation de services 
de restauration ou à l'étendre. Non seulement les organisations ont subi ce 
changement brutal, mais les clients ont également dû s'aventurer dans cette 
modalité, qui était inconnue ou à peine explorée pour beaucoup. Face à ce 
scénario, les organisations ont fait preuve d'un manque de connaissance 
du rôle du client qui contribue positivement à la réalisation conjointe des 
bénéfices attendus lors de l'échange de valeur. Cette recherche vise à véri-
fier si le comportement de participation du client (cpc) et le comportement 
de citoyenneté du client (ccc) sont liés à la génération d'un comportement 
de co-création de valeur pour le client (ccvc) dans l'écosystème mexicain de 
livraison de services alimentaires. Dans le cadre d'une recherche quantita-
tive, on a appliqué des enquêtes en ligne basées sur l'échelle ccvc de Yi et 
Gong (2013). En outre, on a utilisé une modélisation en composantes hiérar-
chiques comme instrument statistique. Les résultats soulignent que le cpc et 
le ccc sont positivement et significativement liés au ccvc, le comportement 
responsable et le partage d'informations étant les variables les plus liées au 
cpc. Quant à la ccc, la recommandation et l'aide aux autres clients sont les 
variables les plus liées. Ces résultats encouragent les responsables d'établis-
sements alimentaires à renforcer des actions spécifiques afin de développer 
un comportement de co-création parmi leurs clients, et donc de relever les 
défis posés par cette modalité de service.

MOTS-CLÉ : Comportement de co-création de valeur pour le client, livraison 
de services alimentaires, logique S-D, écosystème de services, sem.
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ABSTRACT: The global pandemic caused by covid-19 forced many countries worldwide to establish 
severe restrictions on mobility and access to numerous services. Mexico was no exception, and es-
pecially food service underwent radical changes that forced businesses to move into or expand food 
service delivery. Not only organizations suffered this abrupt change, but customers also had to ven-
ture into this modality, which was unknown or barely explored for many. Faced with this scenario, 
organizations showed a lack of knowledge about the customer role that positively contributes to the 
joint achievement of the expected benefits during the value exchange. This research aims to verify 
if Customer Participation Behavior (cpb) and Customer Citizenship Behavior (ccb) are related to Cus-
tomer Value Co-creation Behavior (cvcb) generation in the Mexican food service delivery ecosystem. 
Through a quantitative research, online surveys based on the cvcb scale by Yi and Gong (2013) 
were applied. Besides, a hierarchical component modeling was used as a statistical instrument. The 
results highlight that both cpb and ccb are positively and significantly related to cvcb, being respon-
sible behavior and information sharing the variables most related to cpb. As for ccb, recommenda-
tion and helping other customers are the variables with the highest relationship. These findings en-
courage food establishment managers to reinforce specific actions in order to develop co-creation 
behavior among their customers, and therefore meet the challenges posed to this service modality.

KEYWORDS: Customer value co-creation behavior, food service delivery, sd-logic, service ecosystem, 
sem.
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Introduction

The demand for food delivery services in Mexico has in-
creased in the last decade, particularly for fast food 
franchises, constituting a significant change in the food in- 
dustry and turning this service modality into an oppor-
tunity to innovate the way businesses in the sector offer 
their products. This growth was boosted at the beginning 
of 2020 for franchises and independent establishments in 
Mexico. As in several countries, the sanitary emergency 
caused by the spread of covid-19 led to the imposition 
of lockdown measures, resulting in severe restrictions on 
mobility and access to public places, such as restaurants 
and food establishments, thus forcing franchises to signifi-
cantly increase the offer of delivery services and indepen-
dent restaurants to venture into this service modality to 
continue operating.

This food delivery service ecosystem has specific relevance 
in countries such as Mexico due to what it represents for 
its economy. The food sector has maintained stable par-
ticipation in the gross domestic product (gdp) range by 
generating approximately 247.4 billion Mexican pesos, rep-
resenting 1.1% of the country’s total gdp in the last decade. 
According to data provided by the 2019 Economic Cen-
suses in Mexico, home delivery services account for 15.2% 
of the activities performed by companies (inegi, 2019). 

Additionally, Mexican consumers’ habits changed due to 
the pandemic. Food service delivery sites experienced a 
stable and growing behavior caused by the second wave 
of infections in April, with 5% of online purchases rising to 
11% by October 2020 as Internet users adopted these ser-
vices for frequent use (Mexican Association of Online Sales 
[amvo], 2020). This change derived from the lockdown im-
posed as a public health measure hastened opening oppor-
tunities for food businesses to venture into food delivery 
services (De la Cruz & May, 2021; inegi, 2019). Neverthe-
less, organizations should know how to drive co-creation 
behavior among their consumers to improve the quality of 
the service and create value together.

As a result, food establishments had to offer a new service, 
bringing challenges in terms of understanding new custom-
er’s consumption habits. They also had to discover this mo-
dality, previously unknown or little explored by many. This 
situation attracted the attention of restaurateurs, entre-
preneurs in the food sector, and marketing academics, who 
seek to understand the customers’ role and the implica-
tions of their participation during the food delivery service 
experience. In this context, innovative and applicable mar-
keting theories and approaches help respond to the current 
challenges of consumer behavior and the changing habits 
brought about by confinement. These marketing theories 

include the Service-Dominant logic (sd-logic) and the Ser-
vice Ecosystem theory (Vargo & Lusch, 2004, 2008a, 2016).

The core concept of sd-logic is that the customer is always 
a co-creator of value (Vargo & Lusch, 2004), whereby value 
co-creation occurs between active participants and col-
laborative partners in relational exchanges. Furthermore, 
customers co-create value with the establishment by par-
ticipating in the entire service value process (Tommasetti 
et al., 2017; Yi & Gong, 2013). Applying these innovative 
marketing theories lays the groundwork for possible re-
sponses and options for the food delivery service establish-
ment ecosystem value and the customer behavior required 
to co-create value. 

While several authors have highlighted the importance 
of understanding and managing traditional customer be-
havior towards co-creative behavior, the research that 
identifies the customer co-creation behavior in emerging 
environments and services is limited (Delpechitre et al., 
2018; Tommasetti et al., 2017). For example, Yi and Gong 
(2013) developed a cvcb scale that integrates both active 
and citizen customer behavior, proposing that such a scale 
be implemented to evaluate and reward customer perfor-
mance since, if a company regularly evaluates and rewards 
activities, customers will be more willing to engage in value 
co-creation activities.

However, although value co-creation is often considered an 
important process that companies use to maintain a com-
petitive advantage in various service ecosystems, the lit-
erature contains little information on the role of customers 
during the value exchange in providing food delivery ser-
vices. Most research on cvcb has focused on determining 
the relationship of its variables (customer engagement 
and citizenship behavior) with those of employee behavior 
(performance, satisfaction, and commitment) and identi-
fying key drivers of employee behavior towards customers 
(Delpechitre et al., 2018; Yi et al., 2011).

The literature contains several empirical investigations re-
garding cvcb in areas such as the provision of educational 
services (Encinas & Cavazos, 2016; Foroudi et al., 2018; 
Moreno & Calderón, 2017), lodging services (Farrukh &  
Ansari, 2021; Liu & Jo, 2020; Solakis et al., 2022), among 
customers of personal care companies (Cossío-Silva et 
al., 2016; Vega-Vazquez et al., 2013), in the provision of 
public services (Ida, 2017; Luu et al., 2018), in supermar-
kets (Shamim et al., 2016), the communications sector 
(Delpechitre et al., 2018), and hospitals (Samsa & Yüce, 
2022). Hitherto, there is no empirical evidence that posi-
tively and significantly relates cpb and ccb to cvcb within 
the emerging and little-known food delivery services in-
dustry in Mexico during the covid-19, considering its social, 
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cultural, and technological particularities as a developing 
country. Therefore, this research aims to verify if cpb and 
ccb are related to the generation of cvcb in the Mexican 
food delivery services ecosystem.

This study has the following structure: starting with a lit-
erature review of the inclusion of food delivery services 
in theories such as the sd-logic and service ecosystems 
theory, continuing with the approach to customer co-cre-
ation behavior, including participatory behavior and citi-
zenship. Then, we present the methodology and results of 
the quantitative approach work to give way to the discus-
sions and conclusions of the research.

Literature review

Involving food service delivery into sd-logic  
and service ecosystem approach

Due to the changes in consumer habits resulting from the 
mobility restrictions caused by the pandemic, independent 

food businesses, primarily local, had to move into food 
delivery services, just like franchises do (Goddard, 2020; 
Hobbs, 2020). In response to these global challenges, both 
food business sector experts and service academics seek to 
develop and identify best practices that will enable them 
to sustain the organizations over time. In this context, inno-
vative and applicable marketing theories such as sd-logic 
and service ecosystem approach increasingly emphasize 
that value arises from the reciprocal interaction between 
customers and suppliers and not only from the use of the 
good or service (Grönroos, 2008; Vargo & Lusch, 2004).

The sd-logic theory has its background in the 80s when 
service marketing was born as an underestimated disci-
pline. However, nowadays, it is no longer only considered a 
branch of marketing but has become a perspective widely 
applied in various disciplines (Vargo & Lusch, 2017) be-
cause it considers integrally and innovatively all the actors 
and resources that are part of the service. At the same time, 
it allows including the particularities of each and their cul-
tural, social and circumstantial particularities. Therefore, 
the sd-logic is consolidated in the marketing discipline as 
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one of the main answers to the current complex scenario, 
considering that the service is fundamental for the eco-
nomic exchange and the generation of value without fo-
cusing on the product as it has traditionally been done, but 
also not replacing its essential role within the exchange 
(Vargo & Akaka, 2009).

One of the main foundations of the sd-logic is that the 
exchange is based on service and is produced through 
a dynamic co-creation process (mutual benefits jointly 
achieved) that involves all actors and resources, identi-
fying two types of resources: operative (behaviors, skills, 
and attitudes) and operant resources, on which an ac-
tion is exerted to achieve the benefit (platforms, facili-
ties, processes) (Kotler et al., 2021; Vargo & Lusch, 2004), 
and which emphasize that value co-creation is achieved 
through the efficient integration of resources and actors 
in the global environment between organizations and cus-
tomers. Therefore, the co-production of multiple actors 
generates value during the service, leaving behind the tra-
ditional conceptualization of the division between service 
and product determined by its tangibility and intangibility, 
evolving to an approach that argues that the service can 
be provided directly or indirectly, through a good, as an in-
tangible product (Grönroos, 2011).

Coupled and very closely with the above, sd-logic inte-
grates the service ecosystems approach, a concept taken 
from biology to understand better the interactions between 
actors (living components) and factors (non-living compo-
nents) as members of a whole, generated by their interac-
tion and cooperation, a co-created value (Lusch & Vargo, 
2014). These ecosystems have been defined by Lusch and 
Vargo (2014, p. 24) as a “relatively autonomous and self-
adjusting system of agents that integrate resources and 
are connected by shared organizational arrangements 
and mutual value creation through the exchange of ser-
vices.” Food delivery services are framed within this def-
inition since the commercial activity integrates both the 
connections and links between food establishments and 
customers but also the flow and exchange that takes place 
before, during, and after the interaction (Grönroos, 2011; 
Lusch & Vargo, 2014; Meynhardt et al., 2016).

The service ecosystem perspective is firmly rooted in the 
general theory of service-based exchange, which focuses 
on organizations’ strategies and actions to attract and re-
tain customers. Regarding food delivery services, primarily 
developed currently in digital environments, the technology 
turns out to be the resource that allows impersonal and re-
mote interaction between the company and its customers, 
being the means of interaction, even an interaction in 
which the customer does with just technological platforms 

(Goddard, 2020; Siaw & Okorie, 2022; Vargo et al., 2015). 
This approach integrates sd-logic premises, pointing out 
that innovation is an emergent property of the ecosystem, 
and technology is a resource on which this innovation is 
supported (Akaka et al., 2019; Chi et al., 2020).

To innovate the management of food delivery services, 
businesses must move in line with the literature advances, 
from basing the exchange of value on goods, in which the 
seller offers value through a good, to an approach focused 
on the service as the primary means to co-create value, 
considering that the exchange in the market is the pro-
cess in which the actors integrate their knowledge for mu-
tual benefit (Lusch & Vargo, 2006; Vargo & Lusch, 2008a, 
2017; Vargo et al., 2020). Hence, food delivery services are 
very dynamic, and their functioning is based on the partici-
pation of all its actors, including the customer, under the 
business’ policies and arrangements (Chai & Yat, 2019). 
In this sense, the entire process of food delivery services 
can be understood from the participation of its actors and 
their interactions through a synergy that co-creates the ex-
pected value. 

Food delivery services value co-creation

Market management continues to evolve towards a ser-
vice-based exchange logic, advocating a systemic un-
derstanding of value co-creation and the influence of 
the context in which the value of use is developed. Con-
sequently, value co-creation is currently understood as a 
marketing and management strategy that focuses on en-
gaging the customer to generate value in an innovative 
way (Perks et al., 2012), changing the traditional view of 
the producer-customer relationship, which privileges cus-
tomer expectation for a value based on tangibility and 
classic exchange. 

The food delivery services ecosystem poses a challenge 
more significant than this classic approach, as it is de-
veloped remotely through the organization’s capabilities 
and competencies and the customer’s knowledge and 
skills through impersonal or digital communication. In ad-
dition to the above, value co-creation requires organiza-
tions not to assume that they know customers’ needs in 
an ideal way and therefore “offer value,” but to co-create 
this value since it is the customer who knows their needs 
and how to satisfy them. Organizations consequently not 
only need to know consumption factors, but to involve the 
customer with greater participation and interaction during 
production, marketing, and value in use, achieving a more 
comprehensive result, which is not limited to generating a 
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value offer but obtaining it jointly (Dollinger et al., 2018; 
Vargo et al., 2008a). 

Vargo et al. (2017) conceptualize value from the perspective 
of the service ecosystem, considering specific characteris-
tics. First, they mention that value is phenomenological, 
which implies that what is valuable for one actor in one 
place and time may not be so for another actor or that 
same actor at another time and place. Furthermore, the au-
thors emphasize that value is multidimensional as it is co-
created through multiple coordination between actors and 
institutional arrangements so that elements such as social 
context and culture determine the concept of the value and 
its co-creation in each market. Finally, the authors men-
tion that value is emergent as all actors must exchange 
resources within an ecosystem, causing the self-organiza-
tion of the ecosystem through the interactions between its 
multiple actors and the various institutional arrangements.

Considering that value is not a benefit that can be trans-
mitted from the establishment to the customer but is 
achieved jointly among all the actors that are part of the 
exchange (Edvardsson et al., 2011), three of the 6 sd-logic 
axioms (Axiom 2/fp6, Axiom 4/fp10, and Axiom 5/fp11) 
strongly emphasize the joint generation of value, stressing 
that value is always co-created with the customer’s par-
ticipation, who phenomenologically determines real value 
through the coordination and organizational arrange-
ments of the business. Applying these axioms in the food 
delivery services process allows considering the specific 
characteristics of both the resources —operating and oper-
ational— as well as the actors and their interaction during 
the service delivery, as considered below.

Axiom 2/fp6 value is co-created by multiple actors, in-
cluding the beneficiary. The expected value within the 
home service is not transferable that the business can de-
liver to the customer but can only be achieved jointly by 
the service ecosystem actors. Because value is always co-
created, its achievement cannot be solely attributed to the 
establishment since its role as a co-creating actor consists 
mainly in making a value proposition. No actor can deliver 
value to the rest of the ecosystem alone, but they can con-
tribute through their skills, capabilities, and resources to 
obtain the intended benefits (Vargo & Lusch, 2016).

Axiom 4/fp10 value is always uniquely and phenomeno-
logically determined by the beneficiary. The food delivery 
services ecosystem faces more marketing and manage-
ment challenges than the rest of the delivery services, 
which focus on the enhanced service by speed and effi-
ciency with which customers receive their orders. However, 
this service efficiency, from the sd-logic perspective, is the 
result of joint participation between the business and the 

customer, being the customer who determines it phenom-
enologically, which means it will depend on each customer, 
as their characteristics, skills, resources, and environment, 
in general, determine their acceptable role as value co-cre-
ator, in addition to the fact that for each customer the 
value will be different from their perspective, experience, 
and context (Ncube & Nesamvuni, 2019).

Axiom 5/fp11 value co-creation is coordinated through 
actor-generated institutions and institutional arrange-
ments. This value is multidimensional, which means that 
its achievement, in addition to the active participation of 
all actors, requires the synergy generated by the estab-
lishment’s corporate management policies and strategies. 
However, even with the standardization of service poli-
cies, the social context and the local culture will determine 
the concept of value in each market segment. Therefore, 
and given that the customer will determine what valuable 
based on their perspective, which will be influenced by 
their specific context and may change over time is, it is 
relevant to identify and understand the cvcb in the food 
delivery services ecosystem since it is through their partici-
pation and the establishment’s offer that value can be co-
created or co-destructed.

Customer value co-creation behavior

With the paradigm shift from the product exchange to the 
service exchange (Lusch & Vargo, 2008a), the role of cus-
tomers has also changed from passive customers waiting 
for benefits to co-creators of value, who, together with the 
establishment, achieve those benefits. In the quest to de-
limit what is expected from the customer as a co-creator, 
approaches such as cvcb are integrated, as it involves a 
commitment during the service process since the process 
will not be successful without the customer’s participa-
tion, involvement, and commitment to collaborate with 
the seller as well as is related to purchase intention (Bu 
et al., 2022; Delpechitre et al., 2018; Luk et al., 2018; Yi 
et al., 2011). Another integrated approach is consumer 
citizenship behavior, which is voluntary and provides ex-
traordinary value to the firm but is not forcibly for value 
co-creation (Yi & Gong, 2013).

In this way, Yi and Gong (2013) define cvcb as the joint cre-
ation of value by the company and the customer. This term 
is used to describe the actual participation of the customer 
in the value creation process (Delpechitre et al., 2018). Yi 
and Gong (2013) explore the hierarchical dimensionality of 
cvcb with the validation of a scale that identifies and mea-
sures customer co-creation behavior. The scale considers 
cpb, which refers to the required behavior necessary for 
successful value co-creation, and ccb, voluntary behavior 
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that provides extraordinary value to the firm for value co-
creation. The co-creation process requires collaborative ac-
tivities of employees and customers to successfully create 
value (Yi et al., 2011), which demands that all its actors 
are willing and ready to share complementary experience, 
skills, and knowledge to develop win-win situations for all 
participants (Delpechitre et al., 2018).

Customer citizenship behavior

Within the context of value co-creation, organizations seek 
to understand the current customer role during the ex-
change, so they start by studying and understanding their 
behavior before, during, and after service provision (Jung 
& Yoo, 2017). In service marketing, different approaches 
to consumer behavior have emerged, such as Customer 
Voluntary Performance (Bettencourt, 1997) and Customer 
Helping Behavior (Johnson, 2010), both considering the 
customer as a human resource of the organization or even 
as a partial employee. Specifically, Bettencourt (1997) 
identifies three dimensions that constitute this helping be-
havior: loyalty, cooperation, and participation, stressing 
that customers that tend to become advisors and pro-
moters of the brand for other customers provide valuable 
support to improve customer service. 

The ccb emerges as part of this approach that seeks a 
positive voluntary behavior of the consumer towards the 
company. ccb is defined as “voluntary and discretionary 
behaviors that are not necessary for the success of the 
production and/or provision of the service but that, as a 
whole, help the service organization in general” (Groth, 
2005, p. 11). In addition, the author points out that due 
to ccb being the result of repeated satisfactory service ex-
periences, the customer tends to generate business loyalty, 
thus making it easier for them to show greater willingness 
to provide feedback and recommend the service to others.

In addition to the above, Yi and Gong (2008) argue that 
ccb is integrated by the dimensions of feedback, advocacy, 
help, and tolerance, stating that customers may become 
service citizens if they consider that the value exchange 
has been fair. Presenting a ccb scale based on this per-
ceived fair value, the authors stress that both the dis-
tributive, procedural and interpersonal justice perceived 
by customers leads to a more significant positive effect, 
which is directly related to the level of consumer citizen-
ship towards the organization. Finally, adding to the con-
ceptualization, measurement and understanding of ccb, 
Bartikowski and Walsh (2011) relate “Customer-based Cor-
porate Reputation” (cbr) with ccb, analyzing the implica-
tions of commitment and loyalty as variables that mediate 
the existing cbr-ccb relationship. As a result, while ccb has 

a more significant relationship with helping other cus-
tomers, cbr directly impacts the organization’s commercial 
and positioning objectives. 

Another element that has been associated with the ccb is 
the affective commitment that the customer develops to-
wards the business, identifying a positive relationship be-
tween the ccb and this element, stressing that the level 
of customer commitment as a citizen of the brand will be 
a function of the service provided and the satisfaction of 
the value in use (Curth et al., 2014). Regarding measuring 
ccb within specific service contexts, Bove et al. (2003) use 
a scale of 8 dimensions to empirically prove that ccb is 
not necessarily part of customer engagement during the 
service provided. However, it does generate greater ef-
ficiency, identifying that the business’s commitment to-
wards its users is the most important predictor for ccb to 
be generated.

Another example of application in specific environments 
is the study developed by Encinas and Cavazos (2016). 
Based on the scale developed by Bove et al. (2003),  
Encinas and Cavazos measured ccb in the higher educa-
tion service, stressing that benevolent acts are the variable 
that most influences the generation of ccb, while affiliation 
relationships are the variable that contributes the least in 
this service ecosystem. 

In the food business sector, Kim and Tang (2020) recently 
related ccb with creating perceived value in restaurants. 
The authors show that ccb has a more significant impact 
on customers’ perceived value than participation behavior, 
another approach to customer behavior that has recently 
become more relevant due to the increasing participa-
tion of customers in service ecosystems. As part of this 
research, theoretical content on cpb is presented, being a 
construct that constitutes cvcp. This line of discussion leads 
to the following hypothesis:

H1. cpb is positively and significantly related to cvcb in 
the Mexican food delivery service ecosystem.

Customer participation behavior

Considering that value exchange is based on the interac-
tion of the actors involved in the service, several studies 
identify cpb as the basis of co-creation and the perma-
nence of customers in the long term (Luk et al., 2018; 
Revilla-Camacho et al., 2015; Yi et al., 2011) as it recog-
nizes the essential role of the customer during the value 
exchange, making them an active co-producer of value. 
This approach is paired with co-creation premises (Lusch & 
Vargo, 2008b), and its adoption has been the basis for sev-
eral types of research that seek to identify how customers 
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participate in the service delivery process and achieve the 
expected benefits.

For instance, Delpechitre et al. (2018) stress that cpb in-
cludes the physical, virtual, and mental processes that in-
tegrate the service experience, identifying that customer 
participation is naturally multidimensional. This means it 
is integrated by different dimensions (e.g., cognitive, be-
havioral, psychological, resource, relational and global 
processes). In addition to the foregoing, organizations are 
aware that the effectiveness of their value proposition is in 
measure of the joint participation for the achievement of 
the benefits expected by the organization, such as customer 
loyalty, a business objective that cpb helps achieve since 
when a customer is active, the customer-establishment 
relationship is consolidated, decreasing the risk that the 
customer eventually leaves (Revilla-Camacho et al., 2015). 

However, dynamic behavior not only adds to customer 
loyalty but is also directly related to employee behavior 
and service innovation, especially during the interaction 
through digital and/or remote media, since when the cus-
tomer is active, an interpersonal mediation between the 
customer and the employee is strengthened (Li & Hsu, 
2018). Therefore, given that the exchange’s success de-
pends largely on the customer’s commitment to co-create, 
companies consider their customers the leading actor in 
the service operation. As a result, they look for their cus-
tomers to have the expected and required behaviors nec-
essary for the successful production and delivery of the 
service, since, unlike citizen behavior, cpb is required for the 
successful production and delivery of the service (Yi et al., 
2011). Following the arguments mentioned above, the fol-
lowing hypothesis can be made:

H2. ccb is positively and significantly related to cvcb in 
the Mexican food delivery service ecosystem.

Methodology

This is a quantitative, cross-sectional, and explanatory re-
search (Hernández et al., 2010). Fieldwork was conducted 
using the survey technique through non-probabilistic con-
venience sampling, carried out for four months, starting 
in August 2021, with a total sample of 434 valid surveys. 
The questionnaire adopted was proposed by Yi and Gong 
(2013) and consists of 29 items on a five-point Likert scale, 
ranging from 1 = never to 5 = always; it also contains a 
section that helps to know the informant’s profile. The 
study population was individuals over 18 years who re-
ported having made at least one purchase of food and/or 
beverages through the home delivery service modality. The 
informant profile was as follows: 66% were women, 83% 

of individuals were between 18 and 32 years, and 37% 
said they requested their service by telephone (table 1).

Table 1.
Informant profile and communication means with the company.

Variable Category Share

Gender
Female 66%

Male 34%

Age 18 to 32 years 83%

33 to 47 years 12%

Over 48 years 5%

Means of communication Phone call 37%

Social media 21%

Mobile application 36%

Website 6%

Type of restaurant Franchise 67%

Independent 33%

Source: authors, based on Stata Software results.

Structural equation modeling —based on partial least 
squares (pls) using third-order hierarchical component 
modeling— was used to validate the model proposed by 
Yi and Gong (2013). In that model, the manifest variables 
determine the eight first-order constructs, i.e., information 
seeking, information sharing, responsible behavior and 
personal interaction, feedback, recommendation, help, and 
tolerance. Subsequently, these variables shape the second-
order constructs. i.e., participatory behavior and citizenship 
behavior, and finally, these last ones shape the third-order 
construct, i.e., value creation, as methodologically deter-
mined by the literature consulted (Hair et al., 2021; Wetzels 
et al., 2009). 

Following Hair et al. (2021), the measurement model was 
evaluated through composite reliability (cr) to verify the 
internal consistency of the constructs. As shown in table 
2, the indicators obtained show a value higher than 0.7, 
which covers the reliability requirement. Additionally, it is 
observed that the constructs experienced a level greater 
than 0.5 concerning the average variance extracted (ave), 
which fulfills the characteristic of convergent validity.

Additionally, the discriminant validity of the first-order con-
structs was verified employing the Fornell and Larcker test 
(1981), observing that the square root of the ave is greater 
than the correlations between constructs (table 3). Table 4 
shows the cr and ave levels of the second and third-order 
constructs, which are higher than the levels recommended 
by the literature (Hair et al., 2021). Thus, higher-order con-
structs provide evidence of reliability.
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Table 2.
Reliability and validity indicators of the first-order model construct.

First order construct cr ave

Information seeking 0.79 0.56

Information sharing 0.91 0.72

Responsible behavior 0.91 0.72

Personal interaction 0.94 0.82

Feedback 0.82 0.69

Recommendation 0.92 0.79

Help 0.94 0.82

Tolerance 0.90 0.74

Source: authors, based on results obtained from Smart pls Software.

Results and discussion

Structural equation modeling, based on partial least 
squares (pls) using third-order hierarchical component 
modeling, was used to validate the model proposed by 
Yi and Gong (2013). In that model, the manifest variables 
determine the eight first-order constructs, i.e., information 
seeking, information sharing, responsible behavior, per-
sonal interaction, feedback, recommendation, help and 
tolerance; second-order constructs, i.e., cpb and customer 
citizen behavior (ccb); and the third-order construct, i.e., 
value co-creation behavior (cvcb). 

The model proposed by Yi and Gong (2013) and imple-
mented in the Mexican context was validated using struc-
tural equation modeling. First, the reflexive model based 
on hierarchical and third-order components was verified 
(Hair et al., 2021). Then, after performing the bootstrap-
ping procedure with 5,000 subsamples, the factor loadings 
of first-order constructs were evaluated and, following Hair 
et al. (2010), items with factor loadings above 0.5 were 
kept in the model. Consequently, two items, int5 and fee2, 
were discarded. Subsequently, all factor loadings experi-
enced higher values than 0.60 and were statistically sig-
nificant (P < 0.001). This confirms that the scale proposed 
by Yi and Gond (2013) is reliable for measuring value co-
creation behavior in the food service delivery ecosystem. 

The overall model fit (GoF) was verified using the indicator 
suggested by Tenenhaus et al. (2005), which establishes a 
GoF level between 0 and 1, determined using the geometric 
mean of the ave (Wetzels et al., 2009) and the average 
of the R2, as follows: GoF = √((ave) *̅(R^2) ̅). In addition, 
the literature proposes the following thresholds to deter-
mine a model’s level of fit: GoFsmall = 0.1, GoFmedium  
= 0.25, GoFlarge = 0.36 (Wetzels et al., 2009). Thus, the 
model under study yields a GoF of 0.64, representing a sig-
nificant fit, so its results can be generalized. 

Table 3.
Fornell-Lacker test.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Help 00.905

2. Information seeking 0.256 0.751

3. Information sharing 0.158 0.303 0.847

4. Responsible behavior 0.179 0.281 0.709 0.849

5. Personal interaction 0.230 0.198 0.599 0.699 0.907

6. Recommendation 0.435 0.320 0.362 0.384 0.377 0.890

7. Feedback 0.364 0.247 0.201 0.177 0.162 0.427 0.832

8. Tolerance 0.367 0.14 0.255 0.252 0.300 0.334 0.116 0.860

Source: Smart pls Software.

Table 4. 
Higher-order constructs reliability.

Model Construct cr ave

Second-order
Customer Participative Behavior 0.86 0.62

Customer Citizen Behavior 0.80 0.50

Third-order Customer Cocreation Behavior 0.82 0.70

Source: Smart pls Software.
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(Bouchriha et al., 2021; Liu & Jo, 2020), health care services 
(Hau et al., 2017; Samsa & Yüce, 2022), and retail servi- 
ces (Shamim & Ghazali, 2014; Tran & Vu, 2021), stressing 
that cpb as in-role behavior performance is strongly present 
during the service exchange, denoting those activities such 
as information sharing, responsible behavior, and interac-
tion occur significantly in the Mexican food delivery ser-
vice ecosystem.

Additionally, it is observed that the ccb has a positive and 
significant influence (P < 0.001) on cvcb, in this case, with 
a path coefficient of 0.762, thus supporting H2 (table 
5). This result is in line with what Yi and Gong (2013) re-
ported. They consider that ccb is voluntary behavior. There-
fore, although significant, it is not strictly necessary for the 
value co-creation process. In the same sense, these results 
are related to what was exposed in previous research (Ida, 
2017), where the author concludes that help, feedback, 
tolerance, and recommendation are positively and signifi-
cantly related to citizen behavior in turn with the cvcb.

The results show that the four dimensions that explain the 
cpb (information seeking, information sharing, responsible 
behavior, and personal interaction) show factor loadings 
greater than 0.8, except for information seeking (b = 0.39), 
all being statistically significant (P < 0.001). The same oc-
curs with the four dimensions (feedback, recommenda-
tion, help, and tolerance) that determine ccb, with loadings 
greater than 0.5 and statistical significance. These results 
demonstrate that the eight first-order dimensions help 
explain the second-order constructs, cpb and ccb, respec-
tively, as shown in figure 1.

After meeting the assumptions of the measurement model, 
we performed a structural model to test the hypothesis. 
The structural equation model’s path coefficients were 
used to evaluate the hypotheses. cpb influences posi-
tively and is statistically significant for cvcb (b = 0.906; 
P < 0.001), whereby H1 is strongly supported (table 5). 
The results are consistent with other research conducted 
in different service ecosystems, such as in hospitality  
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Figure 1. Value co-creation as a higher-order reflective model. Source: Smart pls Software.
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Along the same lines, the results obtained support the 
findings reported by Shamim et al. (2016) in the research 
carried out among supermarket customers in Malaysia, 
who found that both the cpb and the ccb determine the 
cvcb, being the first the one that is more closely related 
with the co-creation of value. This shows that ccb as extra-
role behavior during the service interaction is less likely to 
be present than the required behavior during the service 
exchange, denoting those activities such as seeking infor-
mation about the service and giving feedback, occurs less 
frequently in the food service delivery ecosystem (table 5).

Table 5.
Hypothesis results.

Hypothesis Path
Path 

coefficient
T 

statistics
P values Decision

H1 cpb -> cvcb 0.906 52.6 0.000 Supported

H2 ccb -> cvcb 0.762 29.15 0.000 Supported

Source: authors, based on results obtained from Smart pls Software.

In accordance with the findings obtained by previous ser-
vice ecosystem research (Delpechitre et al., 2018; Luk et 
al., 2018; Revilla-Camacho et al., 2015; Yi et al., 2011), this 
research also notes that the cpb component has a more sig-
nificant impact on cvcb than ccb, denoting the relevance 
of consumer participation to be an active co-producer of 
value, an approach paired with the value co-creation prem-
ises (Lusch & Vargo, 2008b). 

Considering the study results, it is possible to offer some 
suggestions to restaurant owners and managers that par-
ticipate in a consolidated way or begin to explore the 
Mexican food delivery service. First, cvcb is crucial to the 
success of restaurants within the growing food delivery ser-
vice ecosystem due to co-creation behavior being driven 
in line with cpb and ccb. Second, sharing customer’s infor-
mation with front-line employees is essential, so it is sug-
gested that the organization develops strategies for the 
customer to explain in detail and provide the employee 
with all the necessary information about their order. Third, 
it is valuable for the restaurant to encourage responsible 
customer behavior through actions that help customers to 
comply with business policies and the employee instruc-
tions, as well as to consider specific actions to generate a 
personal interaction based on friendly and polite between 
the establishment’s employees. Finally, it is recommended 
that managers promote the participation of customers in 
virtual platforms, in which they express their experience 
of having requested food service delivery, recommend the 
company’s services, and where the most experienced can 
guide new customers about the best way to order food to 
obtain a better experience.

Conclusions

This research aimed to verify if cpb and ccb are related to 
the generation of cvcb in the Mexican food delivery ser-
vice ecosystem. For this reason, a questionnaire adapted 
for customers of this economic activity was provided, to-
taling 434 valid surveys. In addition, the structural equa-
tion modeling technique was followed, i.e., third-order 
hierarchical component modeling, employing the partial 
least squares (pls) method, using the Smart pls v3 software.

Our findings show that the measurement model meets the 
reliability and construct validity requirements. In contrast, 
convergent and discriminant validity was verified through 
the ave levels and the Fornell and Larcker test, respectively. 
Additionally, the model’s overall fit was met by exceeding 
the threshold established by Wetzels et al. (2009) so that 
the model results are amenable to analysis. In the struc-
tural model, the results manifest that the factor loadings of 
the eight first-order latent variables exceed 0.5, except for 
the information seeking construct (b = 0.38). Similarly, the 
loadings of the second-order constructs on the third-order 
variable are greater than 0.7, all these loadings being sta-
tistically significant (P < 0.001). It is concluded that cpb has 
the most significant influence (b = 0.91) on value co-cre-
ation between consumers and food service provider com-
panies, thus supporting both hypotheses. This cpb includes 
the variables that the literature considers necessary ac-
tions by customers to co-create value during the consump-
tion experience, information search, information exchange, 
responsible behavior, and personal interaction, thus em-
pirically verifying the importance of these activities by the 
customer at the time of purchase and the interaction with 
the establishment as well as with other customers. 

Our results could help restaurants managers identify the 
importance of sharing customer information with front-line 
employees, making it easier for establishments to develop 
strategies for the customer to explain their order in detail, 
sharing all necessary information with the employee.

In addition, managers can promote customer participa-
tion in virtual platforms to share their food service delivery 
experience, generating strategies for customers to recom-
mend the restaurant, and where the most experienced can 
guide new customers on the best way to order food delivery.

Among the limitations of this research, it should be noted 
that it was based on a non-probabilistic sampling, called 
convenience sampling. In addition, more than 80% of in-
formants were young people between 18 and 32 years in 
a particular region of the state of Hidalgo, Mexico. Hence, 
future research should focus on analyzing customer be-
havior, not only in other regions of Mexico but also among 
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customers of other generations and compare whether there 
are considerable differences in customer behavior between 
them for value co-creation.
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